
3S0 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

tract of black ashes-there a stream of rugged lava, winding its impedi[nentscollected there in the more terperate seasons or the wilb a consigniment of buttons, or un errand to Gretna.Green.e
course seaward, the dark ground of the vineyard speckléd with the vear, when during the prevalence or temporary storms, portons But for the pleasure of the rhing. I would as lief sit in an aria

hright lcaf orfhe springing vine, city and village, forest and sea, orthe Iili are lonsened from thoir parent nasses and thrown into chair, and see bales ofstrij'ed green.silk unfulded for ei8ht houts,

stretching out before us until they were'lost in the dim horizon, the water course. then niar]y dry, or unly changed shallow or as travel the s
while more immediately around us clustered the little iountains, more gentie streams. scribed in this simile, exacdy the appearance of the fields as yon
(mnolehills as they seemed to us,) that, bearing on their brows the The bridge consisted or a single wide plank of tak, about haîf' see them in flying past.) The old women and cabbages-gaby
traces or every gradation of age, some green and waving, sore a foot aiedielness, and nearly two feet m vide, sstained nd o tevit, perhaps, for yon cannot tel wheter hey are not girls and

ashy ynd arid, was cach e hnsel-erected monument orone oferlioseytend bv seamstinserted of the inequalitges of .he banIawsnd afford- roses.

eraptions which lîad spread desolatior oi'er is.paradise îirou, ing effehtual suppdrt to the rude fabrie, secured on the other side The rasher'eonanet her t b rollos the lady en the lahn so
III epochs9, Up ta luies cyond any record but thomselv'es. [hy wo thin but strong upright poies, that kePt it sufficientYastem-squickly that you confound the pwo irraesisibly-.--o e thatced nt-

Such was the prospect to the cast and soutlh, the point fi-ou dy to afford a safe, yet fearful footing. The torrent roared orni- Aes look like browsing donkeys, and the browsing donkeys like

which thet vind was blowing, and we could trace, as on a clart, the! nously as the procession passed over the bridge, which vibrated îhatchedcask the name ofa îown, and by the time
outline of the coast from Messina and Scylla down to Syracuse. every stcp. Mariatalla's fadther accompaned her to the gulley, es
%Vc ram over the route hic live Jiad passed, and doited oUr jour-1 y buse es cyouget up your finger, you point at a spot three miles of.--ia

Wern vr h ouewhc e a pse, n dte orjor nd then turned lhomeward from a- scene of distress. which,he lhad ishort, the salmnon well packied in straw on the top ftecah
neys for two days to come. Nicolosi, Catania, Giara, Taormina, not the fortitude to encounter. After a silent march of about two and calied fresh fish afîer a journcy oftwo hundrad miles, sees
Messina, Calabria, like some dimly seen land of promise, with itshours, the victim and her guards reuched the place of interment. [uite-as much or Uic country as bis most intellectual fellow-pas-
Philistinish brigands-all these became brighter and brighter witl iln a small hollow between two rocks, a large deep hole iad been senger. 1 forsee in ail this a new distinction in phraseoloy.
the rising sun that came walking up the sky. dug, about three feet square. Upoin hie brink vas placed the«"have you travelled la Eîîgland ?" will soon ha a queskion hav-

Towards the west our view was more limited, but equally pic- fcorpse of Youghal, in a state of sickening decomposition, covered ing no referenco ta Railroads. The wiading turnpik-e nd cross
turesque. A lheavy mass ofelouds hîad gathered in the lee of the with a ragged pulampore. The wre:ched girl advanced to the roads, tia coaclies and post-carriages, wil r
inountain, hiding front us the Liparis, tenorbercosof 4- side of e piithout saedding a tear, and, strewinlsine fsh af aue f td me

t3 0 flow-quite asimucothe ecouniltras his mostin trellectandfello..a-

land, and ail but the sumnits, wild and broken as they were, of ers over the corpse, expressed lier satisfaction at the privilege of man and letter bags will have almost undisputed possession of the
the Antifoci mountWins, that liere for the central chain of Sicily, beinig laid beside him in deuth, whon she had so fondly loved in rail-cars.
and rise to a heiglht suflicient to adorn, but not to rival, ileir migh- life. laving completed the preliminary ceremonials, she desired Men. for the reader's information.-The charge froin London
ty king. These clouds scen agitated by a wind stronger than that that the ceremony miigiht proceed. ler nianner was solemn, to Liverpool is 21. 131. Gd. with no fees to conductors or baggage-
w'hich we experieiced, and which was perhaps rendered irregular thLough gentle, exhibiting a cain yet lofty determination to meet lifters.
and gusty by the eddies that swept around the summit. They rol- deathwith the spirit of resignation, which best becomes beings
ed, and twined, and wriihed over eaci ohher-seething like the va- who are bon, ta die. TILE COUSINS.

pour of snome i ihugé cailron-ioiw whirling in eddies, now siootinig' At length. declnring she was ready ta sufFer the dreadful panai- "I shall be verybusy to-morrow, and I don't know vhether
up in wild ani torn flakes that melhed away and vanished. tîy to which slhe lad been dooîumed by an urnjust and selfish tyrant,I shal be able t corne hiere in the evening," said I.

Sutiated with our contemplation ofthe view around the moult- ihe body ofher file lover was lowered into the sepuichre, and Ma- Shie slowly raised lier dark eyes ta nie, till her very soul seim-
tain, we turiie(l ta take another look ai the crater. It seemed ceven riatallahiaving again scattered soie flowers into it, descended into ed pouring out from beneathi tia long black lashes, and after seem-

ore terrifie hy the light ofday than itdid ini the darknes. T hilie dreary chamher of death. lier dress consisted of a light vest ii to look right through me, answered,
suiiglit imitly striggling througi theslur-mist, fell upon ithe darlk of colored silc, under a loose flowery drapery of thin white ca0li- Why not ?-.you know how glad wie are ta sea you'
scoria below with a yellowil gray light, giving the who amphi- co ; lier Llak lir as roled up into a large knot on the top of " Why not ?1-said I, a little piqued at the word vE ; for,
theatre an unearthly linge, such as had 1neVer seen beore. ler hend, sccured by a large brasrs pin, tapered and polislhed with to tel Uhe truth, I haf suspected I was in love with my prety

Our view of the environs OF EtnI during our descent, and of the rgolId. Upon her wrist she wore thin banges and arnilets of bufl-CDIcousin, and had as you know, flattered nyseif that it was reci-
conical hlls that elustered round ils base, was beautiful---tie huge o's irn.-Tlhe tips of her nails were sligitly tincLured with lien-procail ' Why ! because I shal be very busy,-and besides I
niountain broodinig, as it were, over ils imultitudinious prrgeiIy. na. Hlaving been lowered into the vault, she rested herself upon heard Thornton ask you the other night ta go ta P-, to-mor-
The lent, towards the latter part of our journey, was intense ; the ' prijectii leilge, purposIly left in the had wull of the grave, row evening witl him-and of course, My pretty coz, you go."'
more so front ils contrast vith the icy climate we lad bOen iati- a placed the corpse uîpon her knees. At the botton of the pi I '' There goes tliat Thornton again," said she. "I declare yon
ing, luriig Uiche iglt. The result wzas a severe headache, fromti a horizontal opening iad been dug, ta admit the dead body, se are too provoking-you knowwhat I think ofihim."
whici ail Our party sufhred, and il was, trutih to say, with no lit- that its legs wero forced into ie hole, a ud its head to rest upon the "' Ah i but," replied 1wickedly, " why make engagements on
îie pleasure tiat we drew Our bridle reins ti te door of the iumi- lip af ils living conpanion.---A few bamboos were row crossed the niiglt an old'schlol-fellow is going away."
ble hovel called the Albergo di Etna at Nicolosi. ~.Mtroolan above the latter'shead, and [ixed firmly in the side of the pit Hler gaiety was stopped at opce. She hesitated an instant, and,

upon whîose slender beams branches were tlrown, and a canopy thef-aniwered,_

BURIAOL OF A LIVING GRL, being Uhus form1ed, which preven ed the carthfrom faihing in,'the >"I told lii I'd give him an answer to-day, and I thoughtI wo'
ininocent girl was thus consigned ta a yiving sepulchre, withîoutws

'l'e following thrilling description of lie lindoa brial of .
.lone expression ofisympathy being expressed ather horrible doom -you know you don't think hvlat.you say, cousin."

living gir) ithe tomb of a dead lover, is from the Orientai Ani- Te soi, from wihich the sun had caused ta exhale every particle I laughed it of--and directly rose to depart.
tral for 1839o:- of nioisture, was lightly strewed upon the banboos, ait once co- " How very soon you are going !" said she in the her pretty

Site vas consequently now fully persuinded that ie Was dcead vering thIe liiving and the dend. Afier the taslk oif inhunation hadl chiding voice,-and I thought there was somnething unusually ue-
-for ait iirst she iaid somne doubts even itliougi sihe liadl eien so been perforimîed .the delegmites of Vermnalkemî left ils victii to lier laicioly in ils flute-like tones.
nany hours in the presence of his corpse-and tIe idea of being fie, and returned to hlie capitol, hviere they aunounced the com- " And you're going ta iss me,"said I gaily, after a little merry
huried in the samie grave with himms ta lher n mtter of reje- îpletion offiteir mission. conversation. '" Cousins always do it at parting anong the Black-
ing ratier than of gri. l For lier, deati ihad no fears, sinice the feet.''

object of ier attaceimot wa nocre ; mind therefore, she chteer- "c Inideed I ain't," said she sancily.
fulliy resignied hersr!fto he fle titaitviled lier. RAIL ROAD TRAVELLING. "Indeed you are," said I boldly.

That very afternioon the beautiful Pariaih wns p'aced in a back- FROM WILLIS'S LETTERS. ' Indeed, in very deed, Mr. Impertinence,, yon mistaiue for
ney wihil the corpse of lie once happy Youghal wrapped in a ocre- -Vhen London shall Ihave becoine the Ronme or Atiens of a fall- once, even thougi you have shot buffalo nt the Black Iilus," and
ment. The dooimpronouiced against lier wns-, thrat sihe shouldJ i elmpire, [qu. Will il ever ?] the termii of the Railways will she tapped her in y foot on the floor, and pouted her rich, red
be buried in the samne grave with the boldy of lier lover, in tlie among its fest ruins. That of the Birmingham and Liver- lips saucily out, lookzing for ail the world as if about to givQ me a
ieigiborhood of the mountaiin villîge where lier filier dwlt pool tract, is nost as mngnificent as that flwcr of sumptuous- flash or two of her brilliant repartee But I was in for it ; and f
and in whici % se was boni. The persons who accompanied lierness, the Royal Palace of Caseta, near Naples. It is really an was determoined t see whether love*nd the Black Hils couldnot
had sullicient compassion ta allow lier lo pass a few hfours vith iî pressivo scene simply.to eibark for 1 Brunmtnagen,' and there conquer reserve and wit. I thonght I would try the latter firsi.
lier disconsolle parent previously ta being consigtied ta thaît tonb ris Ilt utili y inii all this shiowy espenditure for arch, gateway, and " lsn't it your duty ?" said I.
prepared fur the reception of one for whoi she had entertainied lnipiitir, that no one is adimitted but the passenger, and you are re- She said nothing, but looked as if doubtful whether I was quiz-
oarnest attachrmenît. Sie passel the night under Ithe parenta! freshihgly permnitted to manage your baggage, &c. without the as- zing or not.
roof, and in the norning early, accompanied by those who h iadsstance of a huindred blackguards ai ashlling eaci. Then there are " I can prove it by the Talmud," said I.
bei appoitted to conduct Ithe intermient of the living witli te" Ladies' Waiting Rooms,"' and " Gentlemen's aitingRooms," A funny smile beg ta flicker round the corners of hrer mouth.
dentd, prodeeded towards the place of sepulcihre. It was l flieland atnched to them every possible conveiience, studiously clean " I can establisli it, text by text ?"
foot of a lofuy cane, which rising among a clstr of simali hills,iand orderly. I wishrte President and Directors of the Utica and " Indeed !' said she archly, smiling maliciously at iny antici-
lifted its proud )tead to the clouds, and seemed to stnd thIerea other American Railroads, would step over and takea asumptuary pated perplexity. But I was ahead of her.
t monument of ihe stupendous exercise ofOIinipaont power. Tie Ihint. " Du tnto others as yon Vould vish lobe done ,unto-ain't it
body of Youghi1l liad bean sent forwamd t lhis place of huriarl, ad The cars ire divided into stails, i. e. each passenger is cushion- proved my pretty coz?"
the unhappy victim of usurped and pamtîpered tyrnny o flow cd o liv n stuffed partition froum his neighbour's sionlder, ad " Well, really, you deserve something for your wit, and more
cd ta f'ollow rather ihanaccompany an object whichî thoght con0 seps wilrout o1lence or encroachnent. Whi en they are crowd- for your impudence-you're quite a logician-did you learn that
cealed fron sigt, was still loathsom aol a more delicatr ense, in rd, tchat is anit admirable Iarraigemeit, but I found it very cofniort- too at the Blacklc Hills ?" and lher eyes danced as site answered
spite ofle ceremen l'y wlhich it was enveloped. Tie partv able in long journeys in Amierica, to takesadvantage of an enpty rie.
slowly asceunded the hill.-In front was an oflicial on horseck car, and stretch myself to sleep along the vacant seat. Here, full Isaw I was no match for her in wvit, so I betook myself to my
who had the charge of coiducting the uimelauicholy business, -at- or emnpty, you cain occupy hit your upright place. In every car other ground.
tended on cithier side by a man aried. Th inocentt mnideni are suspended laimps lo give light duringîthe long passages throughi " Well-good bye, coz ?"
followed between two persons, likewise arnied, wlio nai neithier 'the subterraneann tunnels. " So early '
respect for lier sorrnws nor compassion for lier condition. Hlaving i We rolled front under the Brobdignig rofrof the Terminus as " Early !" and I began to pull on my gloves.
arrived in sight of the hili's base, which had lbeen fixed upoi as the church of Mary-le-Bonne struck six. Our speed was increased " Yon'Il be liere to-morrow night, won't you?" said sire,
the scene of puniishmient, the party roached a rude woodcn presently ta thirty miles in the hour, and with the exception ofthe persuasively.
bridge tirownî aveir a gulley presenting a frighlful aspect of tur- qlower rate in passing the tunnels, and the slackenirng and getting " Do you really wish it?"
bulence and danger. under way at the different stations, this rate was kept up through- "How can you doubt ?" said she, warmily.

It laid a .tcep, irnegulir channel, through which the mountain out. We arrived at Liverpool [205 miles or upwards] ai three '' But how I shall interrupt a tete-a-tete with Mr. Thornton,'
current poured withr frighît fui il impeluosity, occasionally inpeded o'clock, Our stoppages having exceeded an hour atogether. said 1, teasingly.

,in its descent by pojecting masses of rocks and otierimlpedingi thought, towards the end, that ail this might be very pleasant . "Pshaw ! Mr. Thornton, again," said she, pettishly.


